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timie of tle departure from Egypt. showed us with pride their S Ingogue,
If te boi. of tle patriarchs lay there- their ancient rollb andt the Pt. utateiuch
fore in lte same roon with Joseph's which no one is allowed tu touch.
boi, whia more natural than they ligiht through the town . went to
61ould be carrield with his bones and ur tents on the other side, pitched
an1d burih 1 with his bones in the pro- under the western wall, iii a beau-
mised land1. This supposition, whiel tiful spot near the water shed,
is nafuril and probable, explains th wlhere the springs disport to dif-
statelelit of Stephen and the tradi- ferent seas, surrounded by such a
tions of tie .lews, to the saine effect as varietv of trees as to suggest the fit-
mnenitioned by the Rabbins and Jerome ns, of tUe spot as the .scene of the
(Lightfoirt.) It is not therefore the parable of Jothamn. " Jotham went
resting place of Joseph alone we se antd stood on the top of Mounît Geri-
there at it. foot of the Gerizim, but zim, and lifted up bis voice and cried
flic resting place of the twelve patri- andi said unto tlmei, " Hearkenî unto
archs, of the mei who dug this wel me, ye men of Shechein, th.at Go may
Ile men w-ho followed their cattle over heairkei unto you. The trees went
thai ricb plain, the mon that sold at forth on a timne to anoiut a king over
no great distance from this spot tbat 1tlemi. Judges ix. 8. It is a re-
brother whose ashes mingles with mark able fact that in the valley of
iheirs in sweet repose till the last Shbcehem the trees have kept their po-
trumup shall shake Ebal and Gerizim. sition during all these centuries as the

most prominent objects inii the land-
fscape.

HAPTER V. sWc get a hasty supper, and burry
ON TE TOP OF GERIZIM. to see tbe sun set from the top of

The valley between Ebal and Geri- Gerizim. *We obtainei for escort a
zim. aeross wlich came and went the young Samaritan, who talks a little
blessiigs and the curses from the con- English, picked up during a vist to
froniting tribes, is one of the most England, and in acting as guide to
beautifilinPalestine. Werodethrough English and American travellers. He
thisvalley, keeping close to the base of was a very interesting and amuising
Gc-rizim and having the stream, to lad, bent on pleasing travellers by bis
which we have already referred, on politenesb, and fleecing then by bis
our right. Nestled among the trees pieces of old Sainaritan Pentateuclis,
rose before us the white walls and whicl he sold dear as being rare. IHe
minarets of Nablous, a thriving town was th same fellow, se loetolt us, wbo
of sevoral thousand inhabitants. inter- %ent dewn jute Jacob's -vel1 ai fisi-
esting to travellers from the colony of ed up the remains of Mr. McChcyne's
Sanaritans who, slowly dying out, Bible, which, our readers may recol-
cliig with increasing tenacity-th1e 1  foU in 1839 into the weo1, as the
oklest and înallest sect in the world Scotch Ministers, sent on a mission of
-to ir synagogue, to their religious enquiry to the Jews, sat by the well's
rites and to their five books of Moses, mouth. It is certainly a fact that
said to be the oldest of MSS. Their parts of this Bible were afterwards
spirit to-.day is tbat breathed by the recoverei (if memory is not at fault),
wouan that talkted with Jesus by the by Dr. Stewart, of Leghorn, for I saw
well down yonder. "Our fathers the fragments in the hands of a
vorshipped in this mountain, and ye speaker on the platform of Canonmill's
say that in Jerusalem is the place Hall, Edinburgh, and the veritable
where men ought to worship." They hero of the descent and recovery now


